34th World Scout Conference Resolutions
The 34th World Scout Conference, the general assembly
of Scouting, passed a number of business resolutions at
its meeting in Oslo. The full text of these resolutions has
been sent to all National Scout Organizations. The text of
individual resolution is also available by mail (ask for resolution by number)
1………
8. The Conference notes the remarkable and encouraging the rebirth
of Scouting in former Communist countries, and expresses its deep
gratitude to all those who, over generations, kept the flame of
Scouting burning, including ORGANIZATIONS OF SCOUTS IN
EXILE. It further notes that under the Constitution of WOSM,
members of exile groups who are now citizens of their adopted
country cannot be part of the National Scout Organization in
their country of origin, and can only by recognised through membership
of the National Scout Organization in their country of residence,
without relinquishing their cultural identity and friendly Scout links
with their country of origin.
9…………
(World Scouting News August -September 1996)

Nghò Quyeát Soá 8 HÑTG trong kyø Hoäi Nghò laàn thöù 34
8. Nghò Hoäi quan taâm ñaëc bieät vaø khuyeán khích söï hoài sinh cuûa Höôùng Ñaïo ôû caùc quoác gia cöïu coäng
saûn, vaø baøy toû loøng bieát ôn saâu xa ñeán vôùi moïi ngöôøi, moïi theá heä ñaõ giöõ ñöôïc ngoïn löûa cuûa phong
traøo, keå caû nhöõng toå chöùc Höôùng Ñaïo löu vong. Nghò Hoäi cuõng ghi chuù raèng theo Quy Leä cuûa
phong traøo Höôùng Ñaïo Theá Giôùi, nhöõng ngöôøi cuûa nhöõng taäp theå löu vong, ñaõ laø coâng daân cuûa quoác
gia sôû taïi, khoâng theå laø thaønh vieân cuûa hoäi Höôùng Ñaïo cuûa coá quoác; chæ coù theå laø thaønh vieân cuûa hoäi
Höôùng Ñaïo cuûa quoác gia ñang cö nguï, nhöng khoâng buoäc hoï phaûi töø boû söï nhaän dieän veà nguoàn goác
vaên hoùa daân toäc vaø nhöõng lieân heä thaân höõu höôùng ñaïo vôùi coá höông.
(Tin töùc Höôùng Ñaïo Theá Giôùi - thaùng 8, 9 naêm 1996)

